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do you know?
1. That public education is in s

rious danger in North Carolina ai
in America.

2. That educational costs
North Carolina have been reduo
more than nine million dollars sin
1928-29, or over 22 per cent.

3. That the daily average atte
dance of pupils has increased
North Carolina S3,303 since 1928-2!

4. That North Carolina's schoi
operated last year on the averaj
fourteen and one half days mo
than they did in 1928-29?

5. That North Carolina trar
ports more children than any sta
in the Union at one-hall the nation
average per capita cost?

(>. That there is cl^se relationsh
between the efficiency of the schc
and the number of promotions? T!
poorer the school the fewer are t'
promotions.

7. That there is a state standa
of distribution but not a state stan
ard of cost for the six months tern

8. That there is a tendency to r
fuse to allow a local community
exceed a stale standard?

9. That local charters and lav
provide a check on and a limit
local expenditures?

10. That different community
need different programs of educ;
lion?

11. That modern methods ai

necessary to prepare for a model
world?

J 2. That the removal of the fi
teen cent ad valorem tax will lar
almost four million dollars from tl
general fund from which the si:
months term is supported?

13. That unless there can be su
stituted other sources of income ti
Svhcclr- vil! bear the brunt of tfc
reduction?

14. That last year county scho
tax rates showed a considerable r
auction "while tax rates for oth
governmental services sctuailv sho*
ed a slight increase?

15. That North Carolina .-,pei
$37.44 tlv education of cat
child in 1930-31 while the natk
was spending $75.39 for each chile

10. That 1,220 fewer tcache
taught 83,303 move children la
year than in 1928-29?

17. That the North Carolii
school current expense fund has ;;e<
reduced from $27,961,531 in 192c-5
to $24,887,196 for 1931-32 with i

average <Ut;>£ attendance of 83,31
P 'move in iviai-.5z tnnn in lvzo-at'i

An analysis of the debt service i

cButtements of tile State, includii
all of its sub-division shows that
w|\l talic' $40,794,473 to pay t
interest and maturities on bonds tl

The following analysis of the \vi
these debts will be paid, under tl
present laws, is made from the da

!?j cPT?i!T»jss.?oii report"
Special assessments, fees and ea

nings of municipal enterprises, $460,419,per cent, of total, 10.9 (p;»
tially estimated); gasoline and mot
vehicle license, $4,460,-119, per cer
of total 20.6; State General Fui
revenues: State educational instit
tions $1,101,668, Other State pu
poses $2,241.72S, total $3,643,39
per cent, of total 8.9; Paid fro
general property taxes: road hont
(county) 37,613,661, road bom
(district) $543,637, total $9,157,29
per cent, of total 20.0; school bom
$6,195,159, per cent, of total 15.!
For purposes other than schools ar
roads: municipal $7,371,816, court
$2,274,211, district $308,450, tot
$9,954,185, per cent, of total 24.4.

If the analysis is made on the b
sis ^of the debt service rcquiremen
by various functions of the publ
service, it will be found that:

Roads, state, county and distric
will require $16,451,013 or 40.5
the total amount during the prese
year.

Education, including the pub!
schools and the state educational i
situtions, will require $7,296,828
17.9 iper cent, during the year.

All other functions will requi
$16,959,632 or 41.6 per cent, of tl
total during the present year.

Next Week.Ito?r»* of Local
Importance.

Harnett County farmers have pe
feefced a local mutual exchange thi
which they will buy and sell snrphB produce.
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Automobile Speed Kin

he
Sit Malcolm Campbell, holder of the

Daytona, Fla., with his famous rebuilt

t , lower the mark ho established on the fa,t4 car is being tufted BP and made readyU "

1?tK0" Eighth to See Her Son
President United States:

vs

New York. Franklin Delano!
Roosevelt's mother, M r s. James

1:5 Roosevelt, is the eighth woman to i
a" see her son elected President of the

United States, an exhaustive studye of historical records disclosed,
n The mother of George Washingtonlived until four months after

her illustrious son's inauguration.:e She was 82 when she <|iecl.Ie Mrs. Susanna* Adams died at the
age of S3, six weeks after her son,
John, became the second President
of the United States.

\e Mrs. Nelly Madison, who came
within itwo weeks of heing a cenieuarian,lived 20 years after her son

01 James was elected.
e" Mrs. Jane Polk not only saw her
L'r son, James, become President, but
v~ outlived htm.

Mrs. Harriet Grant lived for 11
^ years after her son word off to the

White House, and she died just two
m years before he did.
^ When James A. Garfield was inrsaugurated, he paused during the. cevemonyto embrace his aged mother,

who sat on the platform beside him.
ia One of the prized pictures in his-
"n torical museums is that of Mrs. N'an-9cy McKioley sitting under a parasol
in at the inauguration of her son,WilgHEmnHI

Many of the ^residents H&SKjSF1e~ posterity glowing tributes to their
CUI wnfViora Mab4 iinla'Kri T_-»r»nr»ln'c.
d .**All I am or hope to be I owe to
ho my angel mother."

Buchanan wrote that "any little
distinction whidh I .may have ac®yquired" was the result of his mothheer's influence.

ta But, in general, history has paid
little attcnifion those women

ir_ who.se sons for 141 years have guidi>"ed the nation,
ir-
or VALUE OF FARM GARDENS
rt; REPORTED BY GROWERSid
u" A farm garden, one-haif acre in
j* size, is worth exactly $168.33 in cash
' to a family of six persons and its

value probably exceeds this when the
_s better .health of the family is cor.^sidereu.

"We usually do net think of the
|| cash value of a garden in a system
-» of self-sustiaiuing farming but reclf*ords kept for u's lart yer.r by lb
-v( farm families show this plot of landa' to be an important assel," says H. K.

Niswonger, extension horticulturist
a" at State College. "The average size
. of the family from which the rccilcords were secured consisted of the

farmer and his wife and four ehil'
drer.. The garden plot averaged onehalfacre in size and cost $4.77 in
seeds and fertilizer to get in shape.
The returns in .fresh vegetables were

"c valued at $168.33 above the cost of
n~ the seeds and fertilizer."
or The amount of fresh vegetables

used amounted to an average value
ie of $150, Mr. Niswonger said. In addi1etion, there was an average of 116

quarts canned during Che summer and
valuing this at 15 cents a quart, the
return was $17.40. Fresh vegetables
to the value of $15.70 were sold from
each garden and about $12.50 worth

r~ were given away to neighbors or neerudy persons.
'CMr. licitcvCs it more;

fhan ever important to have a good
garden this season. The one-half acre
size is all right for the small family
but larger families need an acre givenover for the production of vegetables.In addition, other land should
be planted to watermelons, cantaloupesand sweet potatoes.

At any rate, the soil for the gardenshould be prepared as quickly
as possible and large amounts of ma'
nure should be plowed under, the
horticulturist advises.

The County Home farm in CatawbaCounty will have enough Korean |
lespedeza seed to sell this spring to
buy the fertiliser needed on the
place.

Man, Thin as Rail, Iron
Gives Ped and Weight
"I was tired, run-down and thin as

a rail. Since taking V-inol (iron tonic)I sleep well, feel better and have
gained 10 lbs.".R. A. Cromberg.
Vino! is delicious. Watauga Drug
Store. .Adv.
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world auto sDccd record. is n<rain at sri
'4 Bluebird **, and ready to try to ia
med beach speedway last year. The w
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA S;
COUNTY OF WATAUGA

Boone, N. C. U

February 10, 1933 Ct

eiThe Board of Aldermen of the wrown of Boone, North Carolina, met j.in regular session on the 10th day pof February, 1933, the following
members being

PRESENT: ^J. M. Moretz, Mayor, |uH. B. Perrv, Alderman fR. L. Clay, Alderman, [h
C. B. Duncan, Alderman, E
H. B. Perry, Town Clerk. [L
ABSENT: None.

WHEREAS, this Board of Alder- 3
men did on July 8th, 1932, pass an Ja
Ordinance author .z.Zip the bsuatiee e
of $15,000 Refunding Bonds of the jj]Town of Boone, N. C., and
WHEREAS, this Board of Alder- §

men now tfesij-ea to amend snid Ord- Si
inanee. ffi
NOW. THEREFORE BE IT OR- £DAINEI), that said Ordinance be and £

cho same is hereby amended to rend S
as follows: §j

Section 1. Pursuant to £he Muni- geipal Finance Act of North Carolina =

Unit. ei. nrv. ..r Pi
luion". North Carolina, are hereby (L
authorized to be issued for the pur- jj
pose of refunding valid bonded in- =

debtedness of the Town of Boone. ^incurred /prior to July 1, 1931, and £
which indebtedness is now due or
patrs^fo-uh'>'ihvilotla Vfsiut^TTtiWvt^ia Ic
passage of this Ordinance and wa- ^
created for necessary expenses and t
for special ffltii the suecjai a

approval of the General As^cufii.-' «
and which indebtedness is more par- S
ticularly described as follows: t
Town of Boone North Caro- ^
lina. Street Improvement
Sonde, dated January 1,1926
and due January 1, 1932. .'1,009.90 '
Town of Boone, North Caro- Ilina,Street Improvement ®

Bonds, dated February 1, t
1926 and due February 1,

1932 2,000.00 |
Town of Boone, North CarolinaStreet Infproyemjhnt 5
Bonds, dated May 1, 1926 E
and due May 1, 1932 <1,000.00 £
Town of Boone, North Carolina,Water Supply Bonds, a
dated July 1. 1925 and due
July 1, 1932 2,000.00 |Town of Bocne, North Carolina,Street Improvement jpBonds dated October 1, 1922 5
ami due October 1, 1932. 1,000.00 E
Town of Boone, North Caro- f]
lina. Street Improvementa
Bonds, dated October 1, 1926 5
and due October 1, 1932.. 1,000.60 B
Town of Boone, North Caro- ffl
lina, Street Improvement
Bonds dated January 1, 192-1 b
and due January 1, 1932.. 1,000.00 E
Town of Boone, North Carolina,Street Improvement j gBonds, dated February 1, 13
1926 and due February 1,
1933 2,000.00 G
Town of Boone, North Carolina.Street Imjlrovementa
Bonds, dated May 1, 1926 S
and due May 1, 1933 2,000.00 G
Town of Boone. North Caro- ffi
lina. Water Supply .Bonds, jn
dated July 1, 1925 and due 3
July 1. 1933 2,000.00 §

Total $15,000.00 gSection 2. In case all or any part 3
of the foregoing describe .1 bonds are &
not presented promptly for exchange K
for the Refunding Bonds herein au- 1
thorized, saiu Refunding Bord«. r.r 9
any part, thereof, may be exchanged §for any outstanding bonds of the |
Town of Boone, North Carolina, ma- |turing on or before July 1, 1933. |

Section 3. A tax sufficient to pay |the principal and interest of the [
bonds snau be annually Iaviad and ?
collected. i

Section 4. A statement of the debt |of the municipality bos been filed E
with the Clerk and is open to public Jinspection. p

Section 5. This Ordinance shall £
take effect upon its passage and shall I
not be submitted to the voters.
The foregoing Ordinance was F

passed on the 10th day of February, c

1933, and was first .published on the B
l&th day of February, 1933.
Any action Or proceeding ques- |tioning the validity of said bonds t

roust be commenced within thirty a
days after its first publication. |

H. B. PERRY, Clerk gTown of Boone, North Carolina. 3
2-16-Zt. ^

ill

(THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

'ornbined Debt of State
Placed at $32,330,417
Raleigh..The combined public
ibt of North Carolina's state and
cal governments June 30, 1931,
as $532,330,417, of which $370,1S,367is classed as local, $161,52,050as State, with $14,926,950
special school building bonds. Of

is total $532,000,000 indebtedness
15,000,000 was incurred for schools
id $457,000,000 for other purposes,

14 per cent for schools and 86
?r con* for other purposes, it is
town in the Tax Commission report
>r 1932, just issued.
A further study of these and other
ax Commission figures reveals that

the $40,794,473 paid for 1931lin debt service requirements, as

ttere3t and retirement of principal,
1,460,419, or approximately 10.9
;r cent, was paid from special asasmenfcs,fees and earnings of muicipalservice enterprises; $8,383,L5,or 20.6 per cent, was paid from
Eisoline and motor vehicle license
ixes, and $3,643,397, or 8.9 per cent
as paid from State general fund
jvenues, divided into $1,101,669 for
ate educational institutions, and
2,541,728 for other purposes.
From the local general property

ix collections, tnese ngures snow,
junly road bond payments amountJto $8,157,298. or 20 per cent,
hile school bonds amounted to $6,95,159,or only 15.2 per cent. For
urposes other than schools, muniK

1
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p 1 00 ib. bag Buckeye
p GOOD THICK FAn
I AVi STRAND BROC
I PINK SALMON, 3 c

| 2 lb. JAR OLD REL
| 1 lb. 12 oz. canSTRl
| GALLON CAN TO]
|j SUGAR (we brough| ! 2 PACKAGES GR
| OAT MEAL., ner b.
| QUEEN OF THEW
g padaia rr*ccrr
yi Vxi-u\r-vjr\ v^vyi'i L.Li,I ELEPHANT SIZE F1MAYFIELD SWEE1
PEACHES No. 2J/2
CHIPSO 8>/a
KILN SWEET POT/
GOOD GFtADE CH
BIG 5c TABLETS. .

! 0© lb. Buckeye COT
100 POUNDS CHO
CELERY

g BEETS 5c
J BREAKFAST BAC
3
a NEW SPRING COA1N1CE CURTAIN SC
NEW DRESS GING
NEW PIQUE, per yi
DRESS GINGHAMS
9-4 PEPPERELL U
10-4 PEPPERELL
VARIETY OF SHU
/XII /"»! VX'l'l * ** * *

!V_711_ LLU 1 1-1 1I\ JNt,
NICE VEGETABLE

a^inigaraB*g.'gB.^aEBJciueE^gnt2rarfQc3 Efa& fca«e9 aes3e5 VkzS I He31
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cipal, counly and district, the debt .5
service amounted to $9,954,485, or
24.4 per cent of the total.
Ar analysis of the debt service re'quircments by functions for 1931-32

shoves that MaKiSgi and roads re- -.

quired payments of $16,541,013, di- *-e
! viaed equally between State pay- f"1
ments and county and district pay- Sa
menls, or 40.5 per cent of the total, an

while education required payments m*

of $7,296,828. or $6,195,159 for'
public schools and $1,101,669 for! yjjState educational institutions, or a R'n'total of 17.9 per cent, while all oth-
cr purposes required payment of D
$16,956,632, or 41.6 per cent.

This is contradictory to the oft re- «
peatcd statement that the public
schools are the greatest beneficiaries
and are responsible for the bulk of
the State and local debt, since only
15.2 per cent, of the 1931-32 debt
payments were for schools; 40.5 per

j cent was for highways and rouus,
and 41.6 per cent was for all purposesother than schools and roads.

Steve Donald of Brasstown, CherokeeCounty, reports feeding sixteen
head of cattle this winter with si;lage saved by the use of a trench;
silo and says the animals are all in

J ixcellent condition.

A well known doctor open* hi* bag
and lets out a few professional secret*.See the American Weeldy, the
magazine distributed with next Sun<1.1V'< BaltintnrA A morirnn Fur »!(>

by all newsdealers and newsboys.
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~~c. LUCKY STRIKE
and CHESIEI

Cotton Meal
T MEAT, p>er pound ....

)MS, strong, sound full of s

ans for
.IABLE PEANUT BUTTE
NGLESS BEANS, No. 2J/2
MATO CATCHUP for onl;
it it down, others followed]
ANDMAS POWDER for
3x

EST FLOUR WITH IYYMA
PER POUND ........

' & G SOAP. 3 cakes for .

r CORN, 2 cans for
can 10c OCTAGON
-c CELERY fresh large bt
VTOES, 1 3 pounds for . .

[OP, Bag 95c FIRST GR^
5 for 5c BiG BEN <

TON MEAL
P 95c 100 lbs. CO

5c LETTUCE
; Green BEANS CC
ON 10c; BOLOGNA 10

TS AND SUITSHM
DIAA /D1-* 1 f ! *
imivi ^nain-ana ngureaJ . .

HAMS, per yard
ird
>, 3 yards for
INBLEACHED SHEETINC
UNBLEACHED SHEETIN
*T MATERIALS
W COLORS, per yard . . .

: BOWLS, at

*
; "/ v;;
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Atlantic Grayhound
BUS SCHEDULE

ave BOONE 9:30 A. M.; 6:30 P.M.
r Statesville, Charlotte, Winstonlen>,Greensboro, Durham, Raleieh
d all Points Southeast.
'.AVE BOONE 11 A. M. & S P. M.
r Etizabethton, Johnson City, Knoxle,Brist-ol, Abingdon, Bluyfield,
d points North.

IDE A GRAYHOUND

A nagging backache, with I
bladder irregularities and IK a tired, nervous, depressed I9 feeling may warn of some dis- 8I ordered kidney or bladder con-1I dltton. Users everywhere rely gR on PtKin'i Pills. Praised for I

g rr.ire than 50 year* by grateful. IS uwr* the country over. Sold by I

Doan&^JPills®#A miRETfC fejsSroSrm/mNEVs ar

3ue^ajc3L!c?tjaircwL

IAM 1§
^o'"8 |
Back to |
lev's S

ft/ m
ARviAiNS. i have a

^ythaisgin ^iiCg VrIc r,

:, CAMEL ifu i
tFIELD ivC I

900 1
5c ||jweeping spirit .15c

25c 1
R for 13c |1
can 10c |||
y 49c pI any size . . . AYkc 3

25c §jj
v 5c ggMITE selli'g quality 0§
28c jS
1 A. inl

. HUT*- BM

10c §1I SOAP, small, 2-5c |§inch 5c Ejl
15c S§KDEGAS 18c p

OVERALLS. . .69c gg
gAj, ||jj

TTON HULLS 45c 1
5c li

>RN, Bushel . . .50c |1
c; Tall MILK 5c j®

QC al
- - - - »«* aig

8c yd. ||
-7»/2C 1

15c jj1, yard 19c |§G, yard 25c ||10c yd. |yj
15c 1

12>/2C I


